What’s Happening at Immaculate Conception School

December 2019

IC Planning Committee

Meet the 2019 – 2020 IC Planning Committee
Co-Chair: Susan Summa ~ Co-Chair: Kristina Gray ~ Co-Chair: Diana Cooper
Linda Evans, Cultural Program & Grants ~ Debbie Mathiu, Co-Cultural Program, Fundraiser Coordinator & Grants
Angela Norena, Spanish Liaison ~ Melissa Turco, Home Room Parent Coordinator ~ Arelis Rodriguez Volunteer Coordinator

What We Do
Plan and direct fund raising activities to help defray school operating expenses ~ Enhance school spirit and community relations ~ Foster a spirit of unity, friendship and concern among its members

CHRIStmas BAzaar
FRIDay, decEmber 13, 2019
Father Brennan’s Hall

• DIY Ornament table
• Game tables
• “Kids Only” table
• Personalized Ornaments table
• Granny’s Attic
• Gingerbread-Decorating table
• Photos with Santa
• Snacks and Food tables

Parents remember to stop by the gym at the end of the day to purchase your raffle tickets for the big classroom baskets. Drawings will be held 2:45-3:00.

Pasta Dinner – January 25th
Catholic Schools Week – January 26th – January 31st
Mother/Son Event – February 8th
Kids Bingo – February 14th
Pot of Gold – March 21st
Teacher Appreciation Luncheon – May 1st
Field Day – May 29th
IC BBQ – June 16th

**All dates and events are subject to change

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM THE PIC’S